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For 2021 FINALISTS
INFORMATION ON RECORDING YOUR SONG

Recordings due to Play It Strange by Fri 30th July
PLEASE NOTE:
This document is only available to those on the official finalist list
Congratulations on being a 2021 Peace Song Competition Finalist!
Now you get to professional record the song you entered

Play It Strange will fund your recording session to the value of $750
(+gst) a session that will allow you to record your song to a high standard
at a professional recording studio in NZ.
While the choice of studio is yours, we are very happy to assist in
suggesting studios and in communicating with the owners and engineers
at the studios in regards to the arrangement for payments (see below).
Please email info@playitstrange.org.nz your name and song title and the
name of the studio you have chosen to record at as well as the date you
have booked.
As well, if you would like some feedback about the song you are recording
(it must be the one you entered) and any suggestions we might have
regarding arrangements, length, keys etc - PLEASE feel free to
communicate with me directly at mikechunn@playitstrange.org.nz and
copy info@playitstrange.org.nz. I am very happy to assist - after all, the
recording you make will go on the official 2021 PEACE Song album.
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Play It Strange advises that your submission of the recording grants us
permission to post the song onto Bandcamp and other digital platforms.
We emphasise that you OWN the rights to the music and sound recording
of your song. Please email info@playitstrange.org.nz with any queries.
We require a 24bit WAV file of the final mix of your recording so we can
master the track. Please upload the song, labelled with song title and
songwriter(s) name.
Email info@playitstrange.org.nz to request the Dropbox link be emailed
to you.
OR send your file direct to info@playitstrange.org.nz with the song title in
the subject line.
Billing Information for your studio
Please have the studio address the invoice direct to Play It Strange
Trust, PO Box 137 194, Parnell, Auckland 1052 and email to
tomdalton@playitstrange.org.nz
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Also, if you take photos during your recording experience, please feel free
to send them to us - tag us on Instagram/Tiktok too! @playitstrangenz
Congratulations on having written a great song and being a part of the
Play It Strange songwriting world. Thanks to our supporters, Rockshop
and Recorded Music NZ.
Cheers

Mike Chunn – CEO

